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Funds Needed to Erect
Physical Education Building
To Run From July 24 Through August 5
I The final effort on the three-year An-
niversaryCampaignwil1 take place the last
week of July and the first week in August.
After August 5 it will be Finished regard-
less of the outcome.
Thegoalof $350,000 very likelywi] l not
be reached. So far $230, 000 cash has been
raised. The college administration would
like very much to go over the $300, 000 mark.
Then the main project can be launched. A





I Thousands to be Contacted
I Thousands of homes will receive lettersand be contacted for their final contribution
during the time set • Even though many have
done their fair shore, and more, on urgent
appeal is mode also to them for help in this
lost effort.
No doubt, many are somewhat tired of
hearing about the Anniversary Campaign.
The college administration has also grown
weary of it. If sufficient funds hod come
in earlier everyone would have been saved
much needless hard work. However, this
did not happen. And Dordt's need is still
there. We can be gratefu I that the cam-
paign has brought in $230,000 thus far.
It looks as though the last effort will be
a surprising success. The work being done
for it in many churches prom ises a rewarding
conclusion to the campaign.
At any rate, the constituency will hear
no more about the campaign other than a












On August 1, 2, ond 3 Dordt College
will host the annual denominational foreign
mission conference. The Banner has been
carrying full details on speakers, program,
and costs. Indications are that people from
all parts of the denom ination plan to attend.
Sioux Center provides good facil ities for
those who have mobile home units. Andthe
college can handle over 300 in the two
dormitories on campus. Rates are very rea-
sonable. For $5.00 a day room and board
is provided for each person.
The Board of Foreign Missions plans to
hold the annual conference in different
places throughout the denomination. Dordt
was chosen as the site for the second con-
ference. The hope is that many people in
the local area will attend the meetings.
Dordt is eager to have the cooperation of
the local church members (six classes area).
A wonderful time of Christian fellowship is'
in store. Families could well consider
spending one or two days here. The in-




Presented below ore the graduates of the
closs of 1967 and their plans for this fall.
David Ahrenholz -- Teach. -- Jr. High
Science -- Zeeland Christian School,
Zeeland, Michigan
Glenn Baas -- Graduate study -- Southern
Illinois University.
Dale Bakker -- Teach -- Jr. High Math-
Science -- Rock Valley Christian School,
Rock Valley, Iowa
Alvin Bandstra -- Teach -- Fourth grade --
Rock Valley Christian School, Rock Val-
ley, Iowa
Jan ice Bosman -- Teach -- Third grade --
Jenison Christian School, Jenison, Mich-
igan
Robert Bovenkamp -- Teach -- Jr. High
English-Social Studies -- Central Min-
nesota Christian School, Prinsburg, Min-
nesota
NUMBER 5
Jerelyn Brower - Teach English-Drama-
Speech -Forensics -- Western Christian
High, Hull, Iowa
Janice Bruxvoort -- Teach -- Vocal Mu-
sic -- Orange City Christian School &
Unity Christian High, Orange City, Iowa
Donald Clousing -- Teach -- Social Stud-
ies-General Science -- Oostburg Chris-
tian School, Oostburg, Wisconsin
Mary Cummings -- undecided
Phyll is De Blaey -- Teach -- Third grade --
Western Suburbs Christian School, West-
ern Springs, Illinois
Rodney De Boer -- Teach -- Jr. High Math-
P. E. -- Calvin Christian School, Escon-
dido, California
Dennis Dejong -- Graduate study -- Colo-
rado State University
R. Harold De Jong -- undecided
Elda De Kern -- Teach -- Fifth & Sixth
grades -- Sioux Center Christian School,
Sioux Center, Iowa
GaylinDenOuden --Teach --Math-Al-
gebra-Adv. Algebra -- Manhattan Chris-
tian School, Manhattan, Montana
Cecelia Drenth -- undecided
Eldon Dyk -- Teach -- Chern. - Physics-
Phys. Sc lence -- Denver Christian High,
Denver, Colorado
Donna Eden -- Teach -- Third & Fourth
grades -- Battle Creek Christian School,
Battle Creek, Michigan
Henry E. Eekhoff -- Teach -- Jr. High
Science-High School Girls' Athletics --
Sheffield - Chapin Community School,
Sheffield, Iowa
Winson Elgersma -- Colvin Seminary
Mrs. Eleanor Feenstra -- substitute teacher
Vernon Haagsma -- Teach -- Jr. &Sr. High
Music -- Manhattan Christian High,
Manhattan, Montana
Sidney Halma -- Teach -- Social Science
(Am. Hist., World Hist.) -- Western
Christian High, Hull, Iowa
Glenda Harthoorn -- Teach -- English-
Speech -- Southwest Minnesota Chrisficn
High, Edgerton, Minnesota
Doris Houpt -- Teach -- Second & Thil'd
grades -- HollandChristian School (East
View), Holland, Michigan
Dorothy Helder -- Teach -- Fifthgrade --
Muskegon Christion School, Muskegon,
Michigan
Betty Hengeveld -- Teach -- First Grade--
Lynden Christian School, Lynden, Wash-
ington












































Cecelia Drenth "•. 3.73
June Mulde' 3.70
Richard Leerhoff 3.68
Elda De Kern 3.65
Alan Hui,mcfl 3.65













(Continued from page one)
Garneth Hengeveld -- Teach -- Third
grade -- Jenison Christian School, Jen-
ison, Michigan
Dorothy Hoogwerf -- Teach -- Thirdgrade
-- Pella Christian School, Pella, Iowa
Alan Huisman -- Graduate study -- Uni-
versity of South Dakota
Grace Hummel -- Teach -- German --
Western Michigan Christian High, Mus-
kegon, Michigan
Terence Jonker -- Teach -- Mathematics
-- Ontario Christian High, Ontario,
California
Gary Kamps -- Teach -- Fifth, Sixth &
Jr. HighSociaIStudies-P.E. -- Monroe
Christian School, Monroe, Washington
Orville Kooiman -- Teach -- Seventh &
Eighth (principal) -- New Holland Chris-
tian School, New Holland, South Dakota
Gerhardt Korn -- Westminster Theological
Seminary
Mrs. Tracie Kosters -- Teach -- Third &
Fourth grades -- Calvin Christian School,
Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Joyce Kragt -- Teach -- Third grade --
Rock Valley Christian School, Rock Val-
ley, Iowa
Allan Kramer -- Graduate teaching assist-
ant -- Kansas State University
Aldon Kuiper -- Calvin Seminary
Peter Leenheer -- Teach -- Jr. High Social
Studies -- Edmonton Christian School,
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
Anno Leenstro -- Teach -- Bio., Moth.,
etc. -- Fraser Volley Christian High,
Surrey, British Columbia, Canada
Dick Leerhoff -- Graduate study -- Uni-
versity of South Dakota
Derrel Lcvrens -- Teach -- Math-Physics
-- Central Wisconsin Christian High,
Waupun, Wisconsin
John Mahaffy -- Westminster Theological
Seminary
Dorothy Mole -- Teach -- Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth grades -- North Rudyard Christian
School, Rudyard, Michigan
Ida Mantel -- Teach -- Second grade --
Immanuel Christian School, Lethbridge,
Alberta, Canada
Thelma Masselink -- Teach -- Thirdgrode
-- Pella Christian School, Pella, Iowa
Ruth Memmelaar -- Teach -- First &Second
grades-- Sibley Christian School, Sibley,
Iowa
JuneMulder -- Teach -- German-Moth--
Hoiland Christian High, Holland, Michi-
gan
Karen Nederhoff -- Teach -- Second grade
-- Hull Christian School, Hull, Iowa
Mrs. Esther 0 Iivier -- Teach -- Kindergar-
ten-Music -- Sheldon Christian School,
Sheldon, Iowa
Kenneth Post -- United States Army
James Roelofs -- Teach -- Language Arts
-- Rock Valley Christian School, Rock
Valley, Iowa
Wilma Roghair -- Teach -- Eighth grade
(reading & Eng.) -- Sheldon Community
School, Sheldon, Iowa
Beulah Roose -- undecided
Donn Rubingh -- Graduate study -- Uni-
versity of Wisconsin
Ronald Rynders -- Teach -- Jr. High Eng.-
Music -- Lafayette Christian School, La-
fayette, Indiana
Arlyn Schaap -- Teach -- Sixth, Seventh,
Eighth grades (principal) -- Lebanon
Christian School, Lebanon, Iowa
Gayle Senti -- Teach -- English-German
-- Central Minnesota Christian School,
Prinsburg, Minnesota
Mary Simmelink -- Teach -- First grade --
Jenison Christian School, Jenison, M ich-
igan
WilliamSlof.stra -- Teach -- Eighth grade
-- Calgary Christian School, Calgary,
Alberto, Canada
Raymond Statema -- Teach -- Junior High
-7th grade --AI lendc!e Christian School,
Allendcle, Michigan
Mrs. E. Mae Streelman -- undecided
G len Stryker -- undec ided
Gordon Swangel -- Teach -- Sixth grade--
Ontario Christian School, Ontario, Ccl-
ifornia
Mrs. Patricia Swangel -- Teach -- Eng-
Iish - German -- Ontario Christian High,
Ontario, California
Corrine Tinklenberg -- Teach -- Fourth
grade -- Sioux Center Christian School,
Sioux Center, Iowa
Steven Toering-- Teach -- Sixth &Seventh
grades --Lucas -McBain Christian School,
McBain, Michigan
Arnold Van Dyken -- Assistant Analyst in
data processing -- Northwestern Be[I
Telephone Co., Omaha, Nebraska
Lorna Van Gilst --Teach --Jr. High Eng.
-Soc ial Studies --Ripon Christian School,
Ripon, California
Linda Van Someren -- Teach -- Third &
Fourth grades -- Rac ine Christian School,
Racine, Wisconsin
Nelda Van Stryland -- Teach -- Third &
Fourth grades -- Peoria Christian School,
Peoria, Iowa
Angela Van Weelden -- Teach -- Second
grade -- Rock Valley Christian School,
Rock Valley, Iowa
Donna Van Zee -- Teach -- Third, Fourth,
Fifth grades -- Newton Christian School,
Newton, Iowa
Tray ton Vande Berg -- Teach --·Jr. High
EngIish -- Lansing Christian School, Lan-
sing, II linois
Ruth Vande Hoar -- Teach -- Second grade
-- West Side Christian School, Grand
Rapids, Michigan
David Vander Plaats -- undecided
DonaldVer Meer -- Teach -- Mathematics
-Ripon Christian High, Ripon, California
Lynn Vrieze -- Calvin Seminary
Frances Wagter-- Teach -- Third grade --
Ripon Christian Schoo I, Ripon, Cal Horn ia
Walter Wierenga - Teach -- German,
American History -- Timothy Christian
Junior High School, Cicero, Illinois
Judith Wykstra -- Teach -- Firstgrade --
West Side Christian School, Grand Rapids,
Michigan
Claude Zylstra -- Teach -- Mathematics--




ICarol Addink 4.00Ivan Van Dusse Idorp. . . . . . . . .. 4.00
Sophomore Prize
Clarene Van Zanten .......•.. 3.99 I
Junior Prize
ISylvan Gerritsma .........••• 3.97
FRESHMAN HONORS
Coral Addink 4.00
Ivan Van Dusseldorp ........• 4.00
Ronald Vrieze .......•.••••.• 3.91
Phyllis Eisenga 3.88




Ronald Hartog ..........•.... 3.76
Janice Vande Voort ...•...... 3.69
Karen Vander Sluts ......•.... 3.68
Velma Stravers ......•....... 3.64
Larry Vande Griend ..•....... 3.64
John Le Mahieu .......•..... 3.61
Joann Geshay. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.60
Thea Halma ...........•..... 3.57
Barbara Van Gelder .....•.•.. 3.56
Wayne Van Wyk 3.53







IClarene Van Zan ten ....•.... 3.99
Burnell Mellema 3.92
John C. Von Dyken 3.88
Elaine Elioson .......•...•.•. 3.87
Gladys Roosma .•.•...•..•... 3.87
Judith Blankespoor ...•..•...• 3.71
Robert Koornneef . . . . . . . . . . .• 3.68
Bernie Hcverbcls ..........•• 3.66
I
IJUNIOR HONORS
Sylvan Gerritsma ....•.•..••• 3.97
Donald Godeke 3.59
Glenda Ver Burg ......••••.• 3.59
Barbara Niekerk ......•.••.•. 3.54
I
SENIOR HONORS ISumma Cum Laude
Wilma Roghair ...•.•...•.... 3.86
Doris Haupt. . . . . . . . • • • . • . . •. 3.83
Magna Cum Laude
Jerelyn Brower ..•.....•••..• 3.79
Esther Olivier ......•.•..•.•• 3.76
Cecelia Drenth .•....••..•.•. 3.73
June Mu lder .•. . . . . . . . • • • • .. 3.70
Richard Leerhoff .........•.• 3.68
Elda De Kam 3.65
Alan Huisman ...•........... 3.65
Patricia Swangel .....••.•.•. 3.63
Cum Laude
Janice Bruxvoort ......•••..• 3.57
Donn Rubingh .....•..•..•••. 3.54
Nelda Von Stryland ...•....•• 3.48
I
I
I
I
I
